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An Important debate·' Oil .the future

course or Government pollcy·cm the arts

ts ·In progras ID the· inner tol.lnclls of
President-elect ftcmatd ReJ&an's advisers on cutwral attain. The debate Is con-cenitated on the p.-ograms and pOUctes of
the NaJiOllal 6ndowm~t for the Ans and
the N!!tlOJ11lElldoWmenU0r the Humant.
ties~ ltS ~e Is likely to detennlne

hOW the tWo Federal agenctes ,.tU .alto.
cater fUnds and establish prlorttleS· for

)'ears to come.
·
·
·· At the cr\IX' of tblS debate IS ·a ·ftnnly
held blJllef; repi:JtteCI to be v1rtua11y ~;
moui. among othemse divided Reagan ·

::1s:!e~=:.=::

. illlsecl.by pollttclz&tlon lf.Q(I an·accomJnl-

D)'IDg lowerJng of siandard& Ulldei' Clle ·
~erAdadnlatratlon.

·

·

·

.. ' ......enta.actu.toas

'

Yet· trOm ibis IJC,uet t1'Q widely diver. ·

· gem ~clU(!lona- ~ being drawn. One
'c:aUs fol' .dJe adoptiQn ot narrower pro.
sratn1·~ tQ·meet $icter stand-

arm .of

pl'Ofesstonal accomplishment.

· 'I'hi4, 1Jl·ett~ ,..,uact mean a·s1sntflcant
wtthdl'!l'hl 1ram l>J'Oarams of poputart.
*-tlon and qlaSs appeal. and a reneWed

emphasis on PfOP"SmHn~ high

art and professional 8cholarsblp.
.
'. 'Jheother c:oadqslon Is more extreme.
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THE NEW YORK TIMBS, WBDNBSDAY; NOVEMBER 26, 1980

Reagan Advisers Debate Financing of Arts
gram "is, In many respects, a mini enBoth committees have been nteetiQg
The report states at the outset that
dowment'" wltbln the National Endowtbls ~k With officials of the endowrecent ac:tMdes of the endowments
ment for the Arts.
·
It takes the view that the endowments ments. They are scheduled to submit · "reveal a tendency to emphasize polltl·
The section Of the Heritage Founda.
interim reports Dec. 8, and final .cally tnsplred social p:illc:.les at the extion report on the humanities agency
have strayed hopelessly off their in· recommendations Dec. 22.
pense of, the Independence of the artS
was also blgbly critical. It was pretended courses and beCome mired· 1n so-.
and the humanities,•• aud . calls for
pared by,
others, Mr. Joyce amt
cJa1 and political causes wisanct1oned by ~~tlve 'Blueprint• .
"redlrectJng the endowments toward
Philip Marcus, a fonner member of the
the legislation that brought them Into · UnUI the recommendations are subthe highest purposes for wblch they
.. endowment's staff. Or. William J. Ben-·
being. As a result, there ls now no alter- mitted to the President-elect, no one aswere Intended."
nett. dlfector of the National Humaninative but to abolish them altogether.
soeiated with the committees ot the
s.-Ing Criticism
ties Cepter ifi Triangle Park, N.C., was
It would, at course, require an act of
transition team is speaking out on
.. - .....
consultant. Acknowledging that the
Cong~toabOlisbtheJ1gencles.
policy questions for the public record.
The section on· arts endowment agen~ "et1gage8 in many worthwhile
Two coirimittees have been author'I11e substance of the debate now formwritten by Samuel Lipman, a concert
tasks,• the report urps that the enlzed by the Presldent-elect's transition
Ing the background of the committees'
pianist and music critic for Comtnendowment now "~trtct itself in funding
team to look into the activities of the
deliberations may be gleaned. bowtary magazine, assisted by Hugo WeJ&.
the humllliltles to projects and s>ro:.
· endowments. and make recommendaever, In a report on the endowments
gall, a composer and prpfessor of.
gr8ms which tNly are In thuealm ot
tiOllS for policy. 'lbe · committee asjust Issued by the Heritage Foundation,
music at Queens College - ls espeftumanlti~.
slgned to evaluate the arts endo\Vment
a tonservative thlnJt tank . based in
clally sweeping In Its crlticlsPl:
"A tnaJor Issue In redirecting and
;lsneadedby RlJbert S. Carter, a WashWashington, as part of Its so-called
ueecausethecurrentdlrecUonoftbe
reorpnlziq the agency will be to eslbgton publicity agent who organized . "~lueprint" for a conservative Amert.
N.E.A. ls in the bands of those with few
tabllsli the principle of scholarly excel· the Republican National COn\'.8fltlon
can Government.
esthetlc commitments and less dislence as the criterion for bUdgetlng and
tbls year and ls a former trustee of the
. The chairman of the team that wrote . cemment, ·art ls increaslqly seen as
program definition.••
· Jobn F. Kennedy Center for the Perthe harshly, critical report on the en- mere entertalninent, a diversion whose
Robert S. Carter
: forming Arts In Washington. The comdowm'lllt!i - Michael Joyce, executive
lmportanee · .... and '· the amount of
SZ00,000 Offtc.Worker Study
.
·,mittee for humantties endowment is
di~tor of the Jobn·M. Olin Foundainoneylt~l\reS-ls~easun!dbythe
. tn.. keeplng.With Its SUpPort of what
. helded by Richard J. Bisbirjian, a con-·
tlon, which prepared the report tor the · number of people who can ~·found to
. servatlve writer and editor who ls
Heritage Foundation .;.... and several of make up its audienj:e."
·
.·
the report ciills "the criterion .of excel_.
tbe present A~tlon to take a
chalnnan of the department of political
bis colleagues are now members of Dr. · Deplorlng what·· u calls
flawed
lene&," lt11· urges that recently estal> .., 0 f th h aniti tha
llshed
"'"'
delines
for
racial
or
ethnic'
.,,.ew · e um es Cemb ~celt
·. science at the College of New Rochelle ' Blsbirjian's committee on the humanlconception o( art" and the. "U'ifling
. epopular culture and ~lal-actlori pr:o-:
tnWestcbesterCounty.
tiesendowment.
sums" now allocated for lDdMdual
quotas applied to the gran~revlew and
gi:ams as well as projeetS of a scholarly
composers, wrtter8 and ~ artists,
evaluaU~ pmc:esses" be Immediately.' · · nature. This ls In keeping with its.~
the report goes on to say 'that "the.
rescinded. This section of th!! report.. . called
ttltud to ai'd th
~ deplores ~•some ~t p~
a
. e w.
~
N.£.A.. ~hds mAHons of dollars
. .
:_.
yearly to fund p~ and pollctea·: grams~· that are said "to Serve pollti· ., ~umanl es.
-' Although the llerltage FoundaUon's
which are unconcerned~ anfis~2'~tb . eat, or Politi~ ends."
enduring artistic accomp
ents;
A 19801mm·ani·._ties grant of $199,953 to· report on the two endowments urges- tea group c&lled Working Women: Naforms In the name of "serious art" and
Ford, Democrat of Michigan, has the best of these projects do no more
By MARJORIE HUNTER
tional AssocJatl0n of OfflCe Worken, , "sc1-olarly excellence," there are other
relied heavily on both Mr. Brademas than fossilize the popWar culture ot the · for
boldhis classes, film forums· and so · votces In the Reagari camp calling for
and Mr. Thompson in shaping arts past, and the worst *re little mofe tban
welfare and emptayrnent
on on the struggle of office ·workers (or the complete dismantling of Fed~ral
Sper:lal to 11le New Yodl Times
bills. And even ~. ford may not be· -blgb..fiown
Improved conditions has been cited by
progre,ms In art and Culture. Speaking
WASfllNGTON, Nov. 25 - The dearound to guide arts legislation through schemes." It calls for a categorical.discrttcsoftbeendowmentaonexample
this.year at Texas A8:M Unfverslti,
feat of three c:!edicated CongJ'esslonal
the House, for he is under heavy pres- tinction to be ntade between '·'serioUS
the kind of "political" project thaJ,
for example, Milton Friedman - the
patrons in tbis ·month's elections could
sure to rellnquisb that subcommittee in art" and What it characterizes Ba "art ·oin their
view, does not properly belong
Nobel laureate In economics wl\o8e
· affect the extent of future Federal Inorder to become chairman of the How;e for the sake of social service•.,
"inthetealmofbwnanlttes/' · PBS series, "Free to Choose,'" did
volvement in the field of the arts.
committee on Post Office and Civil 'Principle of Scholarly Excellence'
It baa been the Polley of the National · much to popularize bis conservativa
Swept
otfice in the Republican
Service.
·
Qtdovnnent for the Humanities under . economic theories...:. said, ''There is no
This secti0n of the report concludes
tideon Nov._4 was Representative John
In the Senate, Mr. Pell has been the
Bradentas, Democrat of Indiana, who
leading champion of the arts, In bis that "the major problem" now facing
acqulre4 the title of "Mr. Arts" in the
po!lltion as chairman of a subcommit- the arts· endowment is "not financial
10 years be guided such legislation
tee on education, arts and the bum'ani- . but rather philosophical" - "the need ·
\_ -..
through the !louse.
ties. With Republicans winning control to redefine Its QllQ!on as support of art
and artists, notblng less, and notbing
'c..
Also defeated was ~epresen~tive
of the .Senate, Mr. Pell will become else."
··
·' Frank Thompson. t>emocrat of New
ranking minority member cir the panel,
Under the Carter- ~dmlJUstratlon, the
Jersey, a key sponsor of legislation that
a post far less Influential than the one
NaUqnal Endc!wmtmt for tile Arts bas
c:reated the National Endowments for
bebasheld. ·
prtde1Utself on ~ding its services
the Arts and Humanities In the mldHas Beeome EffecUve Volee
to more groups and l!ll'get areas of the
l960's, aitd Sena~or Jacob K. Javlts,
Though some of the· most effei:tive' country than were reached by Federal
Republican of New York, long an infiuarts spokesmen will not be back. next programs in the arts In the past. Its
ential voice in arts legislation.
year, there Will still be some infiuential govemlrig philosophy has been to enRelepted tea Minority Role
supporters In congress.
large the constituency for the arts
·j f. The elections also relegated another
In recent years, for example, Repre- while at the same time attempting to
f influential friend of the arts, Senator sentative Sidney R. Yates, Democrat of uphold the traditional values of the
Claiborne Pell, Democrat of Rhode Is.
Illinois, has become an effective 'I/Dice arts.
, !' land, to the ranks of the minority when in Federal spending on the arts, as
As an example of the endowment's
, Republicans take control of the S'enate.
chairman of a House· appropriations recent move to lavish money on ex' These losses and shift of power, when
subcommittee with jurisdiction over panding the mass audience for art at
combined with President-elect Ronald
that area.
·
the expense of standards, critics cite
Reagan's plan to trlrn Federal spendAmong other supporters of the arts the endowment's Expansion Arts Proing, are troubling the arts community.
who will remain in Congress are Sena~ gram. This was described in the endowBoth Mr. Brademas and Mr. Thomptors Charles H. Percy, kepublican of Il- ment's 1979 annual report as "a point of
son are members of a House Education
linois; Harrison A. Williams Jr., Demo- entry for developing groups that are esSubcommittee with jurisdiction over
crat of New Jersey; Mark 0. Hatfield, tablished in and reflect the culture of
arts legislation.
Republican of Oregon; Ted Stevens, minority, blue collar, rural and low-inThe present chalnnan of the subcomRepublican of Alaska, and William s. come communities." The report goes
, mlttee, Representative William D,
on to say that the Expansion Arts ProCohen, Republican of Maine.
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justification that I can see for the National Endowment for the Humanities."
He added that "there ls no justification that I can see for the $160 million a
year that ls being given to public broad.
ca~." He acknowledged that be
spoke 'as a beneficiary, in part," but
· added. "Fair ls fair." Recent articles
by KfnAsley Amis and Ernest van den
Haag in Policy Review, the journal of
the Heritage Foundation, have likewise
urged abolition of Federal programs in
the arts ..
. How rnucb of this debate on the future or the endowments will form the
basis of their future· policies ls not
something that anyone participating In
tbe discussion ls willing to predict, but
the desire for change .ls felt to be very
stror\a among those In a posltlmi to advise the new Adm~tlon.
complicating the prospect of any
quick categorical reversals ot policy Is
the fact that the chalnnen of the en.
dowments are not expected to leave .
their posts unUI next fall. The appointment of Uvlngston L. Biddle Jr.~ chairman of the~ endowment, wiU eJq>ire
Nav. 4 and tbat of Joseph D. Duffey,
'chalnrian of the bumanlU~ agency,
Sept.4.
.
,
· There ate approximately a dozen
semor etaff positiQns at both endow- .
lDents; Jiowever, that are regarded as ·
political appe>lntments, and these, of
~. could be filled by the new Ad-·
ministration as soon as it takes otftce In
Japuary •._
. . ....
. Eractly where President-elect Rea.gan Stands on the endowments remains·
_aU~e va:gue.'l>urtng the campaign, be
spoke of ~e possibility of ann~ increases In funds fQr the artS, and gener.
ally showed
f to be favorably dis. posed to Government support for them.
· Despite bis often-repeated talk of cuts
ilt'Federal spenclbig, there was no call
for cutting back on: Government money
for the arts, 8\lt be has also urged a
gr'ellter de~ ot private and corporate support In this area.
blmsel.

